
the consumer and not the importer, usually proper to make two preliminary remarks: is

bears the burthen. But if the consumer importe that the power of the local goverumente to tax

hie own boots, the taxis as direct as it eau be. ie nowhere confined to, licenees and to, direct

-Again, if thie mile were dogmatically true, it taxation, as has been assumed. They are epe-

would include a license to shoot game, which cially permitted to impose these taxes, that le

might very well be accorded by a stamp. ail; but this differs eseentiaiiy from a prohibi-

It je very true that the terni d4reet taxation tion to impose any other taxes. Secondly, the

being ueed in a statute in a positive sense, it euh-sections ot section 92 muet be read with the

ie the particular function of Courts, by their general heading to, avoid misconception. Thug

decisione, to give it a positive meaning. Iu read, euh-section 14 enabies the local goverli-

dealing with thie terin the operation is one of mente to make laws in relation to, "8The adminis-

considerable difficulty, and we muet take came tration of Justice in the Province, including

in performing it not to out-ride our commission the constitution, maintenance, and organisation

inadvertently. We have Wo decide what direct of Provincial Courts, both of civil and criminal

taxation is within the meaning of the Act, but jumiediction," &c.

there le absoluteiy no warrant in the B. N. A. le not the law imptigned a law for the main-

Act for our deciding, that the local governmente tenance of justice in the Province, nay more a

are prohibited from. collecting direct taxes by law modeled on the law existing at Confeders-

one form or another. As Wo liceuses it is differ- tion for its maintenance? We have beld inl

eut; the form there le materiai. It therefore Suile 4 TAree Rivere, that municipal powers

appears to me to be Indubitable, that we have weme to be deiimited b>' what then existeut. le

authorit>' W sa>' -that direct taxation in the Act, it not a similar principle we now invoke?

means a poil or a property and income tax and Again, 1 would ask is this tax for the pet-

no more, but we have no authorit>' W sa>' how formnance of a dut>' b>' a local functionar>' not

it shall be levied. a matter of a merel>' local nature in thue Pro-

'While generally admitting the utility of re- vince? Does it coufliot with any Dominion

féeece Wo writers on political economy, judg- power? Can it be contended for an instant

mente, dictionamies and cyclopoedias for such that the power to raise moue>' b>' any mode Or

eulightenment as the>' may furnish, it seems to, systera of taxation can b. held to siguify that

me that there are other guides to interpretation the Dominion Parliamient could raise moue>' 0o

quite as sale. As au example, I ma>' quote from. the duties Wo b. performed by local officers ?

a stili more ecent decision uf their Lordshipe I have said that it has been aesumed that

the foiiowing sentence: diLt becomes obvious the local legielatures had oui>' power Wo in-1

as soon as an attempt le made to coustrue the pose taxes b>' way of direct taxation, by license,

genemal terme in which the classes of subjecte 1 mean assumed in discussion, for the practcee

in sections 91 and 92 are described, that both as is frequeuti>' the case, is more logical thal

sections and the other parts of the Act muet be the didactic utterances regarding it. As an

looked at to a8certain whether language of a exemple, a turu-pike on a local road le a ta%

general nature muet not by neceesar>' implica- precisel>' of the same kiud as thie. It is an

cation or reasonable intendment be modified exaction for a service rendered. So, wheri the

anid limlted."1 The Citigen8 ina. Cé. Lt Parsons, Government exacted passage money on the

(5 LglNwp28)North Shore Railmoad it was a tai of a likD

I do not think it necessar>' W pursue the bynd an Itamp.mroer t a lve

criticismn further on this point, for the power of by am storvese

the local legisiature Wo euact the 43 & 44 Vic. Do1 N C. J, re e e e isnigoii~

appears to me Wo b. beyond question, even if in wich th cas of, Angiers v. The Quen oini

we were Wo hold that the tax under coneidema- Con (hc te boe oaf Arse on ie suppor Igf

tien was Indirect taxation. We have, therefore, th.,(cjudet Jugmntmve),wsrle ni uprtOf

happil>' nothing to limit or ta môdif>'. Sub tejdmn.Jdmn eesd

sections 14 and 16 give the right Wo the legis- 1Hon. A. Lacoate, Q.C., for the Appellant.

tume of the Province Wo paes the law in question. Maclaren, for the Respondent.0

In proceediug to expiain this proposition, it le An appea bas been taken to the. Privy Counc'1 .
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